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D. R. WILKIE 
ED YESTERDAY

EASÏ3 MONEY IN 
NEW YORK CIRCLES

PROMINENT BANKEI 
WHODIED TESTE

ALBXANnJL E.Da^ m wALKE*. C.V.O, LUO, D.C.U, Pre.ld.nt 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRDb Ass*. Qen. Manage#

Convenience of Their Customer.

penal Bank of Canada
, the

7128
anadian 
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Capital, $15,888,888 " Hew»» Fund, $13,588,BBB

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
. „„ W at,thc currcn- rate is allowed on all deposits of t\ and

.cfu* attention* given to every account.' Small accounts A 
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by malt 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.
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m President of Imperial 
hA — Apoplexy Caused 

Sudden Death.

Most Noteworthy Feature in 
Financial Development —

,-\ Call Rates Lower.

SHIPPING RAW COTTON

Copier ' Advances — Steel 
Trade Receives Orders for 

Hate—Discounts Harder

has a supply of British Government Notes of the denomination 
of One Pound and of Ten Shillings, which they will dispose of at 
the current rates for Sterling Exchange.
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[OST FINANCIER

Last Week Was’ Re- 
sted President Canadian

-tcabdnal Imperial Bank of Canadamss
few.
ricnced teacher.: 
fiogye free. W P

j||fo
■ $L- '

Comer Wellington Street East end Leader Lane 
-? TORONTO TUSEDAY FAILURE 

■t : AS MARKET DAY
MORTGAGE LOANSai

135
i* Association.

have a lat»e «muai oi/money to on central residential/property, 
apply‘to l0ane med*' For particulars.

M Canada's foremost banker, died 
by In the person of CoL D. R. WU- 
be news of the sudden death came 
nat shock to his many friends and 
Rea Apoplexy was the cause. The 
ent given by the officials of the 
IT Bank of which the late Mr. 
was president, was : “Mr. Wilkie 
Ml o'clock at his. house-en- Sher- 
StrssT of apoplexy.” 
sons survive They are both cap- 
n the regular army—Arthur and 
t As president of the Canadian 
w Association. Mr. Wilkie presided 
^gpaual meeting held last week, 

elected to the position of presl. 
» then, however, he was bon
is house, but nothing serious 
ht to be the case. Suddenly, 
e was seised yesterday morn- 
aroxyem of coughing, and this 
ed by an apoplectic stroke, 
red fatal-
colonel, was born in Quebec on 
41. He entered the service of 
s Bank In 1642, and was pro- 

n of accountant of 
In 1867. The same 

went to St. Catharines as local 
•, in 1878 he was promoted to 
as manager, end held thl. poal- 

II he was appointed Cahier of the 
igaMsed Imperial Bank. At the 
his death Col. Wilkie was presl - 
the Imperial Bank. To him the 
which it has attained is largely

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW YORK Nov; 17.—Further easing 

of money for virtually all periods was the 
most noteworthy financial development 
today. For the longer dates, two to six 
months, the rate was reduced to five per 
cent., while some thirty-day loans 
made at a shade lower, a considerable 
part of the money put out at five per 
cent, represented renewals of loans made 
at six to eight per cent, shortly after the 
outbreak of the war.

Call money ranged from to 5 per 
cent, the lower rate prevailing where 
choice collateral was offered. Inferior 
financial Institutions were free lenders 
in this market, and sentiment, so far as 
It dealt with the monetary situation, was 
materially heartened toy the smoothn 
with which the new banking system ot 
the country was put Into operation.

. Gains on Curb.
Dealings in unlisted bonds and stocks 

.were, again-in Uberal volume, but no ad
vances from the previous day were re
corded. On the curb, additional gains 

.*cored ?y the Standard OH sub
sidiaries and In the unofficial market for 
active Hated stocks, a greater disparity 
between the bid and asked prices was 
OMefyed. - v* - -• •

Another advance to high-grade copper 
to 11 cents denoted a better enquiry for 
the metal by consumers, but conditions 
to that Industry as a whole continued 
unsatisfactory, mainly because of the 
British embargo on our exports, A sig
nificant development of the export situa
tion'was offered toy the report that a 
large amount df raw cotton was being 
shipped to Germany In American vessels 

Foreign Exchange.
Readjustment of the foreign exchange 

situation was -being automatically assist
ed toy the heavier exports. The merchan
dise outflow from this port for the week 
was |S,000.090 greater than to" the pre
ceding Week, and almost $7,000.000 more 
than in the same weëk last year. So far 
this year local exports almost equal those 
of 1*18.

The better feeling noted in steel trade 
circles was enhanced by the announce
ment that some of the larger manufac
turers have received large orders from 
foreign sources for steel. plate. Aside 
from certain finished special ties, how
ever, there was no Improvement in do
mestic enquiry. < ■

Discounts were Inclined to harden In 
London because of the final payment to
morrow of a large amount of half-year 
treasury bills, which will temporarily de
plete the money .market .of. its free sup-

| LATEST STOCK AND GRAIN PRICES |j - K,S".SSyw‘..f0° RHAM,
' Toronto,

7 Small Attendance of Market 
Gardeners at St. Lawrence 

Market Yesterday

OW whereabouts cf
tadress Parry Sound, 136
2. 234

ASSIGNEES./ <STANDARD EXCHANGE. 

Cobalt*—

SB 6. e. hum i ceLIVERPOOL CLOSE.
6Superfluous hair re. J 

avenue. North 4789.13 
- _________ • ed7 -i

Wheat, |*d higher; corn. %d higher.

NORTHWEST CARS.

Yest’dy. Last irk. Last yr. 
.... 800 SE« 275HI WÊÊM

were “.rur,
Phono—Main 7044.

WHOLESALE SHIPMENTSSell. Bti tBailey ... ... ......
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ... ... , — 
Chambers - Ferland 
Crown Reserve ....
Gould- .
Great Northern .
Hargraves.............
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ......
La Rose ........ .
McKinley Par. Savage
Nlptsslng............
Peterson Lake , 
Right-Of-Way ..
Silver Leaf /.. 
Tlmlskamlng .. 
Trethewey ... 
Wettlaufer

A continuation of the activity which Porcupines— 
prevailed immediately after the minimum Apex ... 
prices were removed, marked yesterday’» Dome Extension . 
sessions of the Standard Exchange. Jupl- Dome Lake 
ter was off from its previous high; it Dome Mines .. 
told at 1* and 111*. McIntyre ires up. Foley*- O’Brien .... 
selling at 22. Peterson Lake was also Gold Reef •
better; it sold at 24fc. HolMnger.................

Great Northern opened at 4; It ad- Homestake ... .
vanced to 8*4, the high point of the day. Jupiter........... . .
The close was without the fraction. For- McIntyre.............
cuplne Vipond opened at 17*4; K sold Pearl Lake ........
later at 18. Crown Reserve started at 70, Porcupine Crown 
but closed two points down, at 68. Mc- 
Ktofley sold at 48. Holllnger sold at 18.25.
The sales for the day aggregated 27,040 
shares.

2 e*22 20

REITER TRADING 
IN MINING STOCKS

6080 Pi ?Hothouse Vegetables of Good 
Quality Bring Bulk of Pn> 

duce Trade.

Minneapolis 
Duluth .. 
Winnipeg

11*4:::1S?5SPœHSt: 65 286 COOK A MITCHELL. Barristers.~8Ütoi- 
tors. Notarise Etc. Temple Bulldlns. 
grttbto; Kennedy's Block. South PoT

2467 1*6
t 8%

1033

/40. PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Test’dy. Last yr.
26.00Id study where they

and:. Gloucester sta. : 
t" guarantees these 
tb 2589.

4.IS
65 Wheat—

5?P?*I*ts 1.754,000
Shipments {..................1.661,000 1,072,vOO

Cony- 
Receipts .
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts .
Shipments

Hay, cattle, per ton... M 00 17 to "
Straw, rye. per ton... IS 00 .
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 tt to 
Straw, oat. bundled.

Vegetsbl*0” ............» W

Potatoes, per bushel...$0 46 to $0 to
Potatoes, per bag.......... 0 »6

Dairy Produce— J
Kggs. new dosÉm.......... $0 60 to *0 to
Eggs, duck, dosen. ...to. 0 50 0 75
Butter, farmers’ dairy,

»sr lb. ............................ 0 28 0 U
Bulk going at, lb...

McIntyre and Peterson Lake 
Advance — Jupiter 

Crown ReservetQff.

47 There are some very fine cauliflower, 
hothouse tomatoes, cucumbers and lettuce 
being shipped to the wholesale produce 
market at the present time.

Dawson-Elliott and White A Co. both 
had shipments ot hothouse tomatoes from 
Leamington; they are now selling "at 16c 
per lb. .

H. Peter® 'had a shipment of especially 
good cauliflower from Morrison ot Dum
barton. and celery from A. J. Jamieson 
of Thsdford. . He also bad. another car of 
cranberries (late-keepers).

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Canadian. $1 and $1.86 per 

box; $1.16 to $8 per barrel;- American. 
$8 per box.

Bananas—81.40 pay bunch.
Csaaba melons—18.50 per
Citrons—76c. to ll per dosen............
Cranberries—$4.60 to $7 per barrel; $8,80 

per box; late keeping cranberries. 87 to 
$7.60 per barrel.

Dates Excelsior. 7e per bog; Drome
dary. 8*4e.

Pigs—Pour-pound layers, lie per lb.; 
six-pound layers, 14e; eight-pound layers, 
16c; umbrellas, 18c pound; glove boxes, 
8c to 11c per pound; natural, lie. 18c and 
18c per pound.

Grapes—Emperor and Cornichon, $8.86 
to $8.60 per box; Malaga, $6 to 88 per 
keg; Can., ITc to S6e per six-quart bas-

.-....$.'88'
*4

■ 6.66 -
84*4and■ad? 2 ■ .1,087,000 568,000

....4........ 884,000 418,000

181,000 879,000
• 746,000. . -879,000

poritio
branch

the %
8*4 *

It
th » Riverdeto Private 
lc Temple. Pacllltlea 
ts and class Ins eon s 
ectus, Gerrard 866L eeeeeeeeeeeeeà*»•!• >1« M*. . . » C »<• e e*e s west **•*

od7 i 1•eeeessseeesesssssms&i CHICAGO MARKETS.6H... •%
40 36

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, Toronto), members 
of the Chicago Board of Trade, report 
thé ffelldwtog quotations ................ ...

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

.... 11414 U644 H4» 114*4
.. 18014 18014 181*4 111*4 120*4

67*4 87*4 61*4 67*4 67*4
70» 71 70* 70* 71

46* 48* 41* 48%
58* 63 61* 38%

ed7 •••$» 
.. 20

6,20 0 80 0 8816ones •l*
18.85Expreesletw of Hegret. 

r wsre the expressions of resist 
were heard as the' news spread, 
mind Walker said ; “The loss will 
by the whole banking community.” 
■esldent of the Bankers’ Assocla- 
has been of great value to all the 

I Institutions, and also to the' 
r.” said John Henderson, vlce- 
nt of the Bank of Toronto.

occupied a unique position 
bankers of Toronto," said 8 

.... director of the Bank of Nova 
4 and president of the Metropolitan 
- which merged with the Bank of 
Scotia just recently. "He has been 
led as one of the most successful of 
inkers," he continued. “Hie par
ty was .a great factor in the build- 

IHgot a great Institution."
"He was a careful and conservative 

taoker. ahd was exceptionally successful 
Je keeping the bank In a strong and fav
orable position," said Mr. Wood, of Wood. 
Handy A Co. "He was a public-spirited 

and took an active Interest to the 
pf tljô; city. " >. - -...

H. Hearat, Premier, „of On-’ 
"Tha death of Mr. Wilkie, 

. at this critical time, will be 
c lois to the province and the 
4. world generally.’’ 
dmund Osier said : ‘
Uo *11 public matters. His loss 
Rit probably more than any other 
.«fils present time.’’

Wee Very Active.
Me CM. Wilkie had been vipe- 
it of the Canadian Bankers’ Ag
it, president of the. Toronto Board 
e> president of 8t. Andrew’s So
ld president of the Niagara Falls 
I* Bridge Company. At the time 

tdeath he was a director of the Con- 
Wen Life Assurance Toronto Gen- 
Prusta Corporation, the General Ac- 
t. Fire and Life Assurance Corpo- 
l, and several, other similar organ- 
at In addition, he had served as 
Rtlrman of the Toronto Executive 
Mto of the Earl Grey Musical and 
Hr Competition, vice-president of 
Fenmto Golf Club, a councillor of 
M Cross Society, a governor of the 
pa Order of Nurses, and chairman 
l.loctl board, and as a government 
Rhtative on the board of trustees 
I Toronto General Hoepital He was 
heatly Identified with the branch 
e Royal Mint Id Canada, and an 
Me of a Canadian gold coinage. He flie author of a treatise on the 
ihr Mid Practice of Banking In Can- 
•M numerous-addresses and papers geste subjects. During the “Trent” 
Fee served In the volunteer militia, 
■RÉÔAa medgl for his services. In 
WRM elected hon. president of the 
M§ Art Club. He was a member 
* writ, Toronto Golf, and National 
NMSoronto, the Mount Royal Club, 
M6l and the Union Club, London,

•V. 88

Chlokene, spring, drees-
.$0 1$ to $0 IIed, per lb.................

Hens, dresse», lb/..VU.
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 16 0 18
2««“. »>.............................0 16 0 IT
Turkeys, lb....................... o le
Squabs, each .....................0 1$

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay. No. 1, car 10tt. ... $M 60 to $16.00
Hay. No. 8, oar tote........ 1$ 00 14 00 Y
Straw, ear lots.......... 8 60 9 00

Potatoes, new. Ontario,
per bag ..................7.7... 0 61

Potatoes, New Brunswick,
Potatoes -car loti7.!.... 0 66 0

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*11 00 to $18 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 18 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 18 60 
Beef, medium, ewt.
'Beef, common, cwt.
Light mutton, cwt.

??au-a«f“ ,er Vie 118» Bloor west. 102* 0 11 0 16H14 11* Wheat—I 22 S8C-itistry 2* 8* sun 0 2*! 15 To

* . -
[Exiracnon spsclsiteed.

Tenge, over Sellers- 
1 edil

0 86Porcupine Pet ... 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Vipond
Preston-............ ....
Rea Mines .... 
Took - Hughes 

Sundry—
C. G. F. 8............

DeC, ,.
May ....17*

"f
19 Oats—
1* Dec. .... 41*XBirds .. 15 12

esses me ease e e-e 6 0 76Tita,so taxlderm^:i

Leaoer and GraatostM 
Queen street west. * 

i»18-____________ edT 1

ONTARIO ORE SHIPMENTS 
SHOW A BIG DECREASE

Total Falling Off of Seven. Hun
dred Thousand Dollars, Chiefly 

in Silver Ore.

fc.dfcS S:5 “:8 3:5 8S... 5* , 4*

STANDARD AALCS. '
0 70 8 7|

m ej^dts ”” ”e
Jan. ...10.17 10.17 16.06 10.06 10.36 
May ...10.60 10.50 10.60 10.26

10.87 10.82 10.18 10.66
Op. High. Low. Cl. Balsa 

Dome Ex. ... 6* 6* 6*
Holllnger ... 18* '
Jupiter 
Pearl L .
McIntyre 
P. Vipond 
Rea Con.
Crown R......... 70

ÏTir»” Agency 50
■ .10 00 12 00

. 8 00 9 00
. ... .10 0®&9».00

Heavy mutton, cwt............ 7 00 8 00
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 18* O^lS m
Veal, No. 1................................ 18 60 16 00 1.
Veal, common .....................10 00 12 00 -*

.10 60 11 00
10 50 *
0*1^ 

- 0 88
tij

10.61Ü ‘ii* *ii is12 Saims of every nature*! 
nsre. Bend for ■Tree j 
ms. Commercial Cot- * 
cturla street, Toronto.^

Ret.20* ii 'ii ’ii
17* 18 17* 18 1,000
18 ‘70 - 68 ‘ii

Ot North. ... 4 8*4 4 8 1,800
La Rose -vr.f 72 ‘s.-ü- . r-. -,- 800 
McKinley ,.i 48 ... ...
Ntpisslng i... .520 .... ... ...
Peterson .... 21* 24* 23* 84* 
Timlskam. .. 8 ...
Porc. Ont. ... 4* ...

Total sales, 37,040.

Grapefruit—Florida, $1 to $8.85 per
casa

Limes—$1.86 per hundred.
Lemons—Messina, $1.11

WINNIPEG GRAIN.There has been a material decrease In 
the shipments 
ores during the

1,700
« pntario
nine months which closed 

on Sept. 3(1. In the total' output there Is 
a net decrease to value of $100,000, the. 
chief falling off being in Silver; The 
port of this latter was some two millions 
In value less than that of the correspond
ing period Of last year.

The following table gives the exact 
shipments and values:

Gold, ox...............
Silver, ox............
Copper, tons ..
Nickel, tons ...
Iron dre, tons ,
Pig Iron, tons ...
Cobalt ore. tons 
Cobalt and - nickel 

oxide, lbs................ 862,014

metalliferous
ed Open. High. LOW. Close. Close.

HI* 
b 11$ s 121*

500
to $4..76 per

Oranges—Florida, $8.86 to $8 per 
box; late Valencias, $8:26 to $4 per bom

Pears—16c to lie per 11-quart basket.
Pears—Bartlett» and Howells. $8,76 to 

$4 per box; Beurre d’Anjou, $8 to 18.86 
per box.

Persimmons—$1 to $2.60 per box.
Plneapples^-Porto Rloo, $4.86 to 84.66 

par box; Isis of Pines, 10, 18 and 14, 
$4.60 per case. .

Pomegranates—Spanish, Tie per dosen, 
or $6 per case of 106; Cel., $2 to $1.38 
per case.

Prunes—10-pound boxes, $1.86; II- 
pound boxes, 18c per pound.

Quinces—60c per U-quart
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—88.60 per hamper.
Beets—60c per bag.
Brussels sprouts—Canadian,

400 Wheat—

s- m-stb
ernti^- 1MH 1M* 182)4

Nov. 64* 66

Repairing Dressed hogs. cwt...
Hogs, over 160 lbs...
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. o 20
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28
Butter, separator, dairy., o IT
Cheese; new.- large....... 0 16
Cheese, new. twins........6 If* ....
Eggs, new-lald.............. .. 1T48 ....
Eggs, cold-storage............ o SO .... >
Honey, new lb.................. ,MI ....
Honey, combs dosen........ 1 60 8 00 \

Poultry, Wholesale.. ■
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poMtry, f? 

gives the following quotations ;
Cold-Storage Prices—

Chickens, per lb..,..
Ducks, per lb.
Geese, per lb....
Turkeys, per lb..;.......... 0 18

Live Weight Prices—
Spring chickens, Ab..
Hens, per lb............ ..
Ducklings, per lb....
Geese, per lb,
Turkeys, per »............ 0 14

.t Hides and Skliit.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * f? 

Co., 86 Bast Front street, Dealers jn *£ 
Wool. Tarn, Hides Calfskins and Sheep-' “ 
skins, Raw Para, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.— '
Lambskins and pelts 
City hides, flat...
OKbhÿlns. lb. ....
Horsehair, per lb.
Hereehldee, No. 1.
TaUow. No. l,#er 
Wotrt. unwashed,
Wool, unwashed, fine...., 0 80 
Wool, washed, coarse .... 6 8*
Wool, trashed, fine

W.. Nov. 9 60ex- v
RÂNTEED. TRY p; 500

40 ■
500 64 $**• 55

61% 6l*b 54u Doa.d 300"He was in- :
. .690 : SQuantity. Value. 

.... 186,934 8 8,948.848

....18,448,018 10,088,229

.... 11,686 1,664,896
18,086 4,023,558

.... 165,769 879,918

.... 496,161 6,444.218
26,563

66*b 57*Private Hotel, Ingle- j
street: central; heat- 1 ply.

Nov. .. - 1*6* 186*
-, 184 113*... 180* 111*

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

mlrïft^nd'pr^
opened higher generaUy ?^enc«l ^ 
firmer Liverpool cables than expected
ride** vee terdav WSS.fr‘Lmatketfl on

..SV,Uowlnk the opening
beartolT Mntim.ntneii.caue!d.by a *«neral

fit^uk^to*6^. cT,lerabl® pr°-
Î?bw B»£î °5 0,6 *i»»**et‘ before^loslng 
New Zealand and Australia wer« ,.Si
iddmon‘th^#m1°rk«ewJnirketa2 ând l" Cenedi,n PrMe D»Nl»toh. 
the eîriy houtî kwhln^ ®rere<>61 during CHICAGO, Nov, 17.-ACtlve buying 
for the rally!^ilVheathclored supposed to be largely for eastern export-
e^'uc m%c loWer- Flax clos- *”’ r*111®d the wheat market today in 
market/ "**h#r titer a very weak the last hour, notwithstanding that pra- 
, The cash demand was m.mh vtously the bear* had had control of the
werewaïfY/ northern and lower made» “"ket most of the time owing to the pti- 
r41^to6dïb2‘ath?p* ST® teweî^ti^- tag UP Of stock. T£. SBJTwm %c to 
flax wore also qStet^and^difli ^rley And *c Above last nlghL Corn finished un
being about 3 cenreiow^L1, pricBB chan«ed T» l-l»o off, oats at a shade ad- 
polnts of the day in tw- 7 tTom htah vance and provisions down 15c to 4**c. 
the day some • nèw eimLî"17, PAft ot Supposed difficulty to obtaining ocean 
made. Later, however iKu J*les were vessel charters made the enlarged 
line. Ter’ Mde were out of domestic supply of wheat look formidable

inspections Monday tdtaua »=,• ■ ■ untl? the seaboard apparently began to 
against 1533 last year and m , /sar" as take the Initiative in earnest on the bull 450 cars. y And to eight were side. Besides the alleged Inadequacy of

the available freight-carrying facilities
GRAIN A am ______ on the Atlantic, assertions that the wheat
wnaiN AND PRODUCE. movement to tidewater was largely btock-

„ ' ed at Buffalo, had formed an .additionalTradTare^L Torohto Board of 'restraint on the bulls. On the other
MMltoba^/«tZ?iv. tt® faot ‘J1*1.*1 the “me time Europe

NoT northTrn**»? 14£?rta; n«w crop, was complaining of world shipmeoU 
11 ». No gnn'etl., ’ 2 northern much under requirements seemed to cut
Ma'nlfn^.no figure for a while, but attracted eager Nof a CW To^~Nn 9°n^,r "®w crop, Attention when the rally got fairly under =“»
S *? '.5,?.: SX "v- r„w1.„„ ,hro.

ouîaldtL^a^ShTT0?1- Lot1’ 2110 to $1.12 Many shorts to wheat became frlghten- 
^ * ^ 1 ed on the upturn in the market, and they

véîîêwr «2? com—-Freeh shelled. No. 2 covered with a suddenness that gave 
Toronto880* TOr°nt°: Canadlan ior”°82c Priera, for a few minutes, a dectoed*

. whirl. In the end. opinion sfeemed quite
outotoT'nomlnal81-40 ° ,1’M* car lots. *®neral,that 8®1Iln* of l*1* had been 

’ nominal. siderably overdone.
68c to*7Ô/0°M.nT,ôhInY„ ^arI«V’ outride, Corn rallied with wheat. During the 
lako^no...’ “anltoba barley, 660 to 70c greater part of the session, however, the 

„ a market was weak, owing to clear, cold
oÏh7âNo" ?’ to 87c- outside ' Weather that was ideal for handling 
Rolled oata—Per bag of 90 pounds corn.

m î?aiwr, lotî’ *£1S to $8.26; per . Oats were swayed mainly by the action 
barrel. $6.80, wholesale, Windsor to Mont- Of other cereals. Country offerings an- 
r®*1' Beared small and shipping demand fairly

Liberal receipts of hogs at western 
centres caused a break In the provision 
market A good deal of the selling came 
from packers, who were Influenced some
what by reports that 16,000 tierces of 
lard, ordered from the United States to 
Copenhagen, had been stopped and taken 
to Liverpool.

•• «6NEW YORK CORE. IDec.

WHEAT RALLIED 
IN LAST HOUR

Mayand ilegal________

iuH VÛ-. the old- 
Fred B. Fethereton- J 
E. Chief Counsel and ''l 
Head Office. Royal * 

ng at., East. Toronto. S 
'• Ottawa. Hamilton, fj 
iver and Washington. -|l

B1»;
j . . $8* 71

. 60 100
Buffalo.............
B. C. Copper .
Caribou ........
Crown Reserve 
Dome Mines ..
Holllnger ... .
Herr Lake ...
La Rose .....
McKinley........
Nlplssing ... .
N. T. Bar Silver 
American Marconi 
Canadian Marconi .............. 100

•i.Z»B 65 15 V tel.$0 14 to $• 1$7270 basket.464,687 0 IS 20...6.12* . 6.60 
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Bears in Control Most of the 
Time — Com Followed—» 

Shorts Frightened.

r135 15c per 11- 
quart basket; American, 18c per quart. 

Cabbages—25c to 40c per dosen.
50 52

..6.12* 6.25

.. 49
.. 213* 837*

o.>N, 18 West King 
expert In patents, 
gns, copyrights and 
rite for booklet ed

'i ,m • ’ '-ocCarrbts—60c per bag.
Celery—Canadian. $8.50 per box of 5* 

and 6 dosen. and 25c to 860 per dosen.
Cauliflower—60c to 860 per dosen; |L75 

to 22 per barrel.
Cucumbers—Hothouse. $1.60 to $L7$ 

per dosen.
Eggplant—Imported, $5.50 per case; 80o 

each. • ■ ■ .................... V-
Bndlve—75c per case..
Orrions—Spanish. $S .per crate; Cana

dian Yellow Danvers, $1 to $1.10 per 78- 
Ib sack, and $1.86* per 100-lb. seek 
(American).

Onions—Pickling, no demand.
Lettuce—80e per dosen; Boston head, 

$1 Mr doMO.
Mushrooms—88.10 to $8 per six-quart 

basket.
Peppers—Green sweet, 60c per basket; 

six-basket crates. 60c "basket; $3.60 crate.
Parsnips—«■ per bag.
Potatoes—New Bruns wicks, 70c and 

Tie; Ontario», 660 and 70c per bag.
Sweet potatoes—61.60 per hamper.
Spinach—76c per bushel box.
Pumpkins—50c to $1 per dosen.
Hubbard squash—75c to $1 per dosen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Hothouse. 15c per lb.
Turnips—30c and 86c per bag.

.Wholesale Game.
Venison. Sc to 10c per lb., by the cAr-

wild ducks—40c to $1.40 per brace (ac
cording to species).

Large plover—85c to 30c per brace.

0 08% rnjr
176 ' ' 'tv

^ „ \rand sold. Modela
id perfected. Advice 
Selling & Manufac- 

|6 Stmuoe street. To-

NEW YORK COTTON......................... Earn. Dec.
C.N.R., 2nd week....* 370,600 $ 272,900 

do. from July 1.... 7,722,100 1,977,400

LONDON BAR SILVER.

LONDON, Nov. '17__Bar silver 22*d
per ounce. Money, 1* per cent. Dis
count rates, short and three months, 3 
per cent.

Erickson Perkins and Company (J. G. 
Beaty), 14 West King street, Toronto, re
port the following fluctuations 
New York Cotton Exchange:

Open. High. Low.
.. 7.30 7.30 6.86

0»
f li

on the 
Prev. 

Close. Close. 
6.96 7.80

7.65 7.66 7.34 7.24 7.59
7.74 7.15 7.47 7.47 7.78
7.94 7.94 7.87 7.67 7.98
8.16 8.18 7.81 7.81 8.14

8.40 8.07 8.10 8.88

.8* 80 toll 16
0 14Cards •••;• Ô 40/ $45 ; *tDec. .

Jan. .
Mar. .
May ..
July ..
Oct............ 8.40

KENZIE, Barristers, J 
; Bank Chambers,
Say streets.

4 60a::: • 0 **. 0 06* 
. 0 17*coarse.

• ••« 
::r!

F r 1DOMINION PARK ANNUAL.

Today is the date ubon which the Do- 
mlnlon Park Company of Montreal will 
hold its annual meeting:

PROSPECTUS ISSUED.
_ I£fîP9N' N°v- 17 T-1?1® Prospectus of 
a .British war loan of *1,750,000,000 was 
issued this a'ternoon. The loan will bear 
Interest of 3* per cent., will be Issued 
at a price of 95 and will be redeemable 
at par on March 31, 1923.

0 28 I -R. portrait painting. 1 
-ink _ street. ' Toronto. 38

WÏMANUFACTURERS TO MEET..

A meeting of the Manufacturers’ As
sociation will be held Nov. 27.

MARINE CONSTRUCTION .£

COMPANY WOUND UP g ,t

J. G. Robinson, Director and ^ 
Creditor, Secures Order m

From Court.

Mr Justice Latchferd a* Osgoodei'
Han yesterday made an order for {the, „ 
wlndlng-up of the Marine Coneteuc- **• 
tlon Company of Toronto. It will, bow- 
ever, not be Issued until after the ejr 
meeting of the company's creditors.

The company was Incorporated In ~ 
1810 with a nominal capital of.$4$,$00..
A director, J. G. Robinson, who made yg. 
the application, claims $6000 for money. iw 
advanced. The assets are placed at x 
$14.000 with UabUltles of $17,000. J. P. ?g- 
Langley is named as Interim liquidator stt 
with reference to the master in or- * 
dtnary.

The following are set for bear
ing in the stogie court today before 
Mr. Justice Latchford: a

Manly v. Todd, Ogden v. Canadian * 1 
Expansion, re Nelson, Strothers and \ 1 
Nelson, General Electric vfl Chaphnm. & '
re Solicitor (I* V. McBrady.) f :

?ed
à Wood

®|*, ■■ Funeral Thursday.
It* fanerai will take place Thursday 
■BESt at three o’clock. The counc’l 

Canadian Bankers’ Association

UEL CO., Toronto. 1 
13. ed !

'ashing tu.
repairing and j 

Torrence A Co.. 177 , J 
one Gerrard 442. edT ■

or- 1 ■ —
. TOUGH-OAKES DEVELOPS.

5**LAND LAKE. Nov. 15.—Develop- 
IJt werk at the Tough-Oakee Mine has 
FUWehed the three hundred foot 
Bsjjt le said that the rich veins are 
ff tetter than at the surface, and ae- 
M the ore are in the neighborhood 
Es* hundred dollars a ton.

laeter
OTTAWA, Ont., Nor. 17—The follow

ing telegrams have been received by the 
.ruit branch, department of agriculture, 
regarding the apple market:

Calgary.—Two cars of Ontario spies in 
Calgary sold" St $4.60 to $5 for Nos. 1 and 
A Tnere were only three care of Brit
ish Columbia appieS last wees, and rione 
irom Washington. .

Regina.—x-rices remain about the same 
as las. report

Winnipeg.—No change to prices. Seven 
cars arrived today.

Edmonton.—shipments fell off badly 
las. week. Elgnt ears were received here 
from the following points. Two cars of 
stock in barrels, one car Ontario boxes, 

car loose apples from British Co-

ENGUSH OPERATORS
STILL HOLD LEASESical

us;, piles, flstul 
nervous diseases. “I Special to The Toronto World.

- - svoAaiv.*., »buv. *v.—vzOiiu>iy to ex
pectations, the English operators, who 
have secured options on practically the 
whole district around Swaa.ika, within 
a radius of five miles, have shown no 
willingness to lose their options. Bx- 
tensione have been In order and should 
the financial horteon clear there Is 1Ï0 
doubt that considerable exploration and 
development work will be done by the 
controlling syndicates in this district

ed
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.cTa.;»:, prvate d I v- 

cured. Co.isultatir
reel ea«t. 3 1 There W»s a very small attendance of 

farmers and market gardeners at the SL 
Lawrence Market yesterday, and the cltl- 
sens were even less numerous. Tuesday 
as a market day Is proving a failure. 
Saturday Is the only day the people pat
ronise the market.

W. Bush of Pickering had ton barrels 
of Spy and Baldwin apples, which he wae 
offering at $1 per barrel.

James Hendrie, Scarboro, bad twelve 
barrels of apples, eight of Blenheim Or
ange and four of Tolman Sweets, which 
he offered at $150 per barrel.

W. J. McFarland. Lamb ton Mills, had 
a load of choice mixed vegetables.

W. H Brann had a mixed load of 
apples and mixed vegetables.

E. Rowett, Humber Bay. had twenty- 
eight dosen cauliflower, selling at 6c and 
10c each or 60c and 76c per dosen.

E Bailey of West Toronto had eight 
quarters of beef, which he was offering 
at $10.60 for the front and $11 for the 

.hindquarters.
In the lower market, fresh eggs were 

being offered at 40c to 45c per dosen; 
butter at 28c to 81c per lb.; geese at lie 
per lb. ; ducks at lie ; chickens at lie and 
17c. and turkeys at 10c to 88c.

There were eight lo<ds of hay brought 
In. the price remaining stationary.

New-lald eggs have advanced to 46c 
per dosen on the wholesale.
Grain— 

w h#st. toll.
1 loose "wheat bushel 
Bariev, bushel .. ..
Peas.
Oats, busnel ............ ..
Rve hu«hel ................

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton...............
Hay, mixed, per ton..

’A con-

Your
Executor

lists
li-iesî Vee. Alve% j 
«lakes a quick anS a 
11 Druggist. 84 Queen 

1 ed, ■ new

ling one
lumbia. Two care boxed from British 
Columbia, and two cars of Washington 
boxed apples. Ontario boxes of winter 
stock made a poor sale at $1.25 whole- 
MÙtee ,

Montreal.—Following are wholesale 
prices today (Monday) : Spies, Kings and 
spitsenbergs, $3 to $3.50; Greenings, Bald
wins, Golden Russet and Canada Red,
$2.60 to $2.76: Fameuse and McIntosh,

°%iXi2r, ss sMi/AiniiAL, *nvv. a4.—j.here was a •* 75
foreton hn‘vP/r°«V ‘"/S® uemand ,rom Prince Edward County. Ont—Shipments
S h,» ,K * Manitoba spring wheat 0f grades 1 and 2 are nearly over for the 
today, but the prices bid for all grades time being, but a large quantity Is being 
were very irregular, some oi them being stored. Evaporator» have taken nearly
9s per quarter lower than others, which all cutis. PORCUPINE, Nor. IS.—It is under-
would indicate that the feeling in the ............ stood that eighty stamps are to bp.added
English markets Is unsettled; however. MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN Mabkbt to tile Big Dome Mill here. This would
there were some bids received 6a per MINna io uwaiw MARKET. Increase Its capacity to 160 stamps. As
<,uaorntAL?lghe[ îhan yesterday and sales MINNEAPOLIS Nov IT —Wh—t B1S Dome has been steadily encountering01 200,000 oushels were maue. , ??5Nri istt No l nirther/tf^sTI^. larF« bodies of low grade ore this move

There was also some aemand from ex- LSSS’. No 2 do $l llH m ï?’i KuUnJ° hM bwn made necessary to keep up
porters for wheat at bay ports and sales ii îïi»’ ’ * * *116*. Dec., with the Increasing amount of ore to be SUGAR QUOTATIONS.
of 7000 bushels No. 1 northern were »„ * „ii„. .. handled. ______
nîa<m reiî1'^^ and *0.000 No. 3 northern 0at, No. 3 white, *46*c to 46c —— j Local wholesale quotations on
ma/d fo? cMrs.b»^iel °', f' ,Loca* d«* FtowTand bran—Unchanged. 4 " RISE IN SECURITIES.’ are now as follows :
mand for coarse grain wae quiet at un- r,ou ______ ______ _ Extra granulated Redpath’e .

qul*h, but, ”??“• DULUTH GRAIN maaket w u reported that there has been a do. Redpath’e*'80-lb. bags..".!!!
Demand for mill-feed is good and the DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. considerable-rise in the price of Cana- do. St. Lawrence ......................... .
“BÎtierVqüiet and cheese Is firm, with DULUTH. Nov 17.-Wheat-No. 1 to,ra s' aZïïiïï ^

IgS^nttour^tive°^dbuf£r dota*‘ H"»'»* 81 ■** """

DEMAND IMPROVES
FOR SPRING WHEAT

Price Irregular — Feeling Un
settled — Coarse Gtain 

Quiet.

Buckwheat—70c to 72c.
Mlllfeed—Car lots, per ton, bran 824 

to 215; shorts, $26 to $27; middlings' $28 
t0 $**: rood feed flour. $34 to $86. 

Cornmeat—Yellow. 98-pound sacks.

Manitoba flour—First patents. $6.60. in 
bags; second patents, $6.10, In bags

Ontario flour—Winter. 90 per cent. Dat
ent», $4.60 to 84.70. Montreal or Toronto 
freights, in bulk, nominal.

Company. Adelaide 
1.95

* the benefit of the wis- 
The advantage of 

! oneielf of the combined

id Cartage -
$2.66 to 18 76.AND PACKING, of ;

os. Baggage trans- 
McMillan & Co.. , CANADA TEMPERANCE ACT ~ 

IS OFFICIALLY ISSUED
of many men in the 

"■option of an estate must 
Make your will and

cuttobr <SOmPany your Exc- 
^or a ^ree

135 are for No. 1 
Pears, |8.60 to

Agencies PROFITS WERE HIGHER.

-s? .«V"™’ -sspany of Canada were £68.459, which is 
an increase of £871. The reserve fimd 
has been increased £27,674. The usual 
dividend at the . rate of 9 ppr cent per 
annum has been declared, and will be 
paid Dec. 4. Reports and accounts are 
befog dent from London. Bn$

i
The provincial license department 

1» issuing tor the rat time In the his
tory of the province separate copies 
of the Canada Temperance A*s Until 
last year so little interest was taken 
in this form ot temperance legislation 
that Its clauses were not carefuUy dis- • 
tinguished on the statutes. At’.the 
present time the act is in force in 
Manttoulin island and is reported to 
be working out well,

this district, as well as in Peef 
Huron Counties, where it comes 
force on May 1 next, there Is

Service, rea
y years'

Holland Detective 
ir.g, Toronto Phones 
lale 5472.

sonable
experience. ADD EIGHTY STAMP*.

ed

RUSTS ui GUARANTEE
Limited

K”* Street West,
; wRONTO

iches
Prompt; dellve^f

tere
1 tobushel........ H 18 I* .$> SOsugar and■nee's hats cleaned

35 r.ichmc:id 1 15 Into0 18J. ikconsiderable demand for copies of the 
statute, and this is now presented in 
concise pamphlet form. It provides 
excellent opportunity for the publUrto 

I compare Its provisions with those at 
HEIT tbs Ontario License Act.

1 50E. B. Steekdele, 
General Manager. .. 0 87 (1 84

.. 0 81Moving-

id Raising done. J. 
street.

91

71 -818 00 to 888 00 
. 17 00
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